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"!Sailing of Mail Steamer 
( 1 ~ewfoundland. 
---.·- --
~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~-..-~~~~~~~~~ 
CAUTION! 
FROlU the <late or this Notice, I wm !lOt be r t11po11sH•!o Cur any Dcl:ff:S contract~1l 
m my name, wirhout a writt.en order from 
ru1 st-If. 
Do yon want to B uy A New. O\\·elling House 
& ShOp. si1uatoon the Freshwater Road? 
HOUSE OF 4SSEMBLY. 
Mo~"DAY, Febru9.ry 28. 
Negociations for. Deepen-
ing the Rhine. 
JOHN O'D'VYER. 
pt. John·s, March Srd, 1887,pd 
Do yon w a n t to Buy A Now Dwelling House 
& :--ho)>. situate in O~rgrtown ? 
Do j·ou want to Buy /\ Com(ortnl.ilo D\\·ellinsr 
liou•o & Shop, 11itunte on New Oower·str 
Do you w a n t to B uy A N~w Dwelling House, 
MR. BOND -(continuerl)-They see 
that n otwithstanding this extraordin-
a ry expenditure, }vhich has been mono-
polized by those certain districts, there 
has been a terrible overdrawing of 
public m on ey on rond and poor accounts 
in · these s pecially favored dis t ricts. 
When we are asked to rE\new 
and · resume this ra ilway enterprise 
at the expe nse of the whole colony, o ur 
own people may well pause nn<l e n-
quire as to what this m eaog, .The 
northern diRtric tR ha.ve gnmething t o 
say on tbis ma.ttor, although as to this 
s ubject up to this point, tlley have had 
nnthing . to say ..and no thing to get." 
Such, .s ir, we re the rem'l. rk~ that fell 
from the h on. and learned Speaker. 
W e igh ty words, sir, a nd doubly w Qigh-
ty beca.uge, a s I before re marked, th is 
ge ntle man's posit ion precl uded .him 
from taking a party vie w of tho ques-
tion. The hon. g entleman pointed out 
that un~er the late gove rnment the 
dis tricts had more than their share of 
The Belmont Bill Defeated 
at Washington. 
France Endeavors to Con· 
ciliate the Vatican. 
HALIFAX, N.S., March 3. 
The steamer Newfoundland sailed for 
' St. John·s las t night. 
: Germany and Holland will negotiate 
for the deepening of the Rhine, so as to 
allow ships to r each Cologne. 
The Belmont BiJl has been defeated 
in the House of Representatives. The 
Senate Bill has been adopted and sent 
to the President for approval. 
The Silistria r evolt has been s up · 
presse'd. 1 
F rance has sent a conciliator y uote to 
the Vatican. 
The Brit ish Government will ask 
Parliament for a grant of an additional 
quarter of a million pounds for the 
navy. 
Bismarck ask s France to 
Boulanger. 
--- .. -1- .... - -
dis miss 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
1 CAPE RACE, to.day. 
W~nd south-\vest, fresh ; snowing 
thick. Barquentine Dumire, from N e w 
~'ed inward a t a.3o p.m . : oa rquentine 
,Stena passed inward at !J a.m.; barqt. 
Ulster, from New York passed in ward 
at 10.30, a brigant ibe a lso passed in-
ward t his forenoon. Sbore nor th clear 
of h eavy s lob, but still jammed we~t 
side of the Cape. 
~~~~~~~!!!!9!!!~~~~~~~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
'\ Opera "Sorcerer" .... =. ........ see ndrt'ment 
lnaolvency notice ...... ........ Geo. B. Emenion 
c. Oood investment . ......... . ....... Jas. J . Collina 
8-mile race ... ... : ...... .... ...... City Ball Rick 
Caution.I .. . .. . ... . ... . ..... .. .... John O'Dw.>er 
FOi' ea.le-Union Bank tibares. :"'. . . app J T GiJJard 
t Vule&y KJnill&rel Troupe . . . . ..... . . Star Sea Hall 
For ..i.-a milch cow .. .... . apply to Wm Crotty 
AUOTION SAI.JJB. 
For Sale by Pnbllc Auction, 
(ON THE PREJll8ES) 
'11 ~ ,,_,;,.,.;, dUpoatd of br Prloau Sale.) 
CUf TBB18'JH INSTANT, 
All hat Land with Dwell• 
. ing House thereon, 
Situala •the west aide of Brien Street, In Saint 
John's, bounded on the north by land of the £&. 
bite of the Jate Capt. Wu. JACJDU.N, on the En.st 
by Brien Street, and on the South by Briell Street. 
For.further particulara, apply to 
GEORGE LEMESBURIER. 
mart,fp Solicitor. 
FOR SALE. 
A Milch Cow and 3 Calves, 
(in excellent condition.) 
Af ply to 'WILLIAM CROTTY, 
mar3.2i Hoylcstown. 
\ FOR SALE. 
situute on Li111e-kiln Bill ? ' 
Do you wnnt to Bqy A Now Dwelling House, 
situ11t~· on Hnrter':1 Hill ? . 
Do you wn,i1t to Buy A New Dwelling House, 
11itu>1te oo .Juho Street? 
Do you w n n t to Buy A New :O.welliog HouFe, 
<freehol<I), 11it11ate on Ne<Vtown Road? 
Do you \)·nnt to Buy A fln-t·clnss Residence. 
trreehold). 11itunto on Lazy f{RDk Road ? 
Do you want to ~uy - New Dwelling House, (fret-hold). 1-ituntc in GeorgPStown ? 
Do you want to Buy A comfor1ablo Dwelling 
House. (fre+•h'tl), situato on Thentre-h1ll ? 
F.IFT££N SHARES Do you " :not to Bny A coru~o~ablo Home. I mcu !-'arm nnJ a fine F1sl11ng !loom .nl Kelliitrcwg? 
I th U • B k ~o you wanf to Buy <\. spteijaid 32-Acre 1-nrm n e n I 0 n an • situate on the Topsnll Road ? Apply t Do you want to Duy An Eligible B1iilding Lot 
" 
0 situnto ehher on Lirn•'·kiln Hill, .Frei;h· d ..... :1:1@ $ T.., (~]fill -D~ '~ater. or.Pennywrll Ronds? .. 
mar3 1 so, now l!I yoµr tame to S<'curc n baq:nm 111 RA.11 
- -- - Estate. as this proJ>('rty must un<l will be sold. DR·, BENNETT'S OFFICE, ~~~1!;.:n:~ ~~:.l~~;l;~~hHouotry. Forpar-
(308 Wate St t ) I JAS. J . COLLINS, • r ree · · Ollicc?:-6 )iew Gower·st, l ~otnry Public and 
~Open from ll to 12 a .m. , and from 2 to ·I Jl.111. 1 He~idencr:-{) Prince-st. f !Wal Estate Droker. 
mart ,tC I mar3.Si,fp. \-
ATTD ·T 1ION! 
--THE LO~G LOOKED- FOR--
3-MILE RAC~! 
For a Yaluablo S ilver \ Vatch and tho Championshjp, tog ethe r wi th Obs tacle 
- - R uce, will come off--
the public mou~. That 
BUILDINU THE~LAC'ENTTA HAlLWA.Y 
m eant continuing this injustice to the 
oth er districts in t he fgJand. H e w as 
aatonis hed at the bare idea of the Uov-
ern me n t taxing ourselves and poster ity 
for suc h a Utopian enterprise as tho 
P lacent ia r a ilway. \Vhat will the h on. 
gentleman now have to say upon the 
m atter ? \Viii the h on. gen t leman s up· 
por the Go\;ernment in this matter?' I 
cannot belie ve it. The hon. gentleman 
is re ma rkable for the tenacity wi th 
whic h he holds fast to his convictions, 
and he is· n ot likely to sacrifice bill prin-
~iples upon the altar •)f oxpP.diency. 
From whom then do the Guvernmont 
exiwct to r ecP.ive s upport? Can the 
northe rn m~mbers s upport it~ Sur~ly 
not s ir, for their constituents will be 
the re by robbed of the ir rights. 
THE DRIGUS BRA~CII 
has not been commenced, although the 
TH IS TH U Rs D Av EVEN I NC. people of that district have been pray-~ • 10~ for it for y eari;; past. Tbe Carbonaar line r emaius unfinished. As the hon. 
the Speak er put it last session, tho north-
. - · - ern districts will have something to say 
~·The 3.".lhle Rnco will s!art nl8 o'clCY·k. i<hnrp: tho other Rare. . will Collow : af!er which Genera 0 11 thih m attAr. H ow do the other me m· Skn11ng. ~Prof. Ut-111lt'ltt1 Ran•( hru> preµare<l n special Progrnmm .. for theoccns•on. Those entt•r E. · 
1-<l for tbe a.mile race :m i all flrst·cl:l.SS !:>katers, and tbti ico being iu exoollent condilion, a li"ely con. be rs o f the 1 xecuti~e, to who!TI I ha:ve 
t•st may bo Mticip111ed. n ot alluded, Rtand m connection w1tb 
;a:i"' ADMISSION ___ TWENTY CENTS. qu~.s~ion? Why._in a most remarkable 
pos1t1on. In April, 1880. the boa. Robt. 
. J. W. FORAN. Thorburn and the hon. C.R. Ay re s ign · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ed a r eport 'vhichcon~ioed the follo \v-
mar3 
I 
VARIETY - MINSTRELS.! 
BB 
PROCEEDS FOR THE LADIES ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY. 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND MEN . 
iog extracts: "It is evident that no ma-
terial iJ1crease of mean s is to be looked 
for from our fis heries, and that we must 
dire¥t our attention to other sou rces to 
meot the growing requirements of tho 
country. 
OUR ~1~1NG IKD OSTRY 
may now be-regarded as an establish ed 
fact. Our a g ricult ura l indust ry, though 
prosecuted to a valuable ex tent, is yet 
susceptible of very enla rged de velop-
ment. Vast stre tches of agricu ltura l 
land , exte nding from Trinity Bay n orth, 
a long the heads of Bona vista Bay, Gan-
der Bay and Exµl~ts rive r, a s well as 
will be told on EASTER MONDAY NIGHT bow it is, a.a a general rule, that Newfoundlanders fnil on tha \Vest Coast. n eed only the e m-
in the Agricultural Business. · ployment of well di rected labor to con-
ve rt the m into means of independent 
support for thousands of our population. 
But to what e nd do these e le ments of 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~· ~·~.-.~.~. ~-.~.-.~.~. -.~~~~.~.~. -.- . wealth exist lfthey conti11ue to re ma in 
n eglectt?d? F or they will, as be fore, be 
outside the r ea c h of th~ people if some 
en ergy be not made to render them ac-
cessibly· to our entire population. Y o ur 
committee believe that no agency would 
be so effec'ti~e for the 'Promotion of the 
objects in vie w than that of a railway. 
They are not unmindful of the financial 
condit ion s involved, but having regard 
to th t;j influence of such work in e levat-
Will appear in St. Pa.trick's Hall on Easter Monday Night, April 11t h. 
With New Songs, New . Jokes, Conundrums, 
· and Funny Stories. 
20 Performer~, 7 Bands, 3 Clogs, 4 End Men, and a side-splitting ¥r. J ohnson. 
P:¥J"' Admission 40 and~ cents. Doors open nt 7 p.m., performance· to commence at 8 sborp. 
mar8,li 
ing the people and 
ENLARGING TllE AREA OF PROFITABLE 
JNDUSTRY, 
The Mikado Opera Company THE · suescRtBER oFFERs Fo~ SALE I -WILL PERFOax- · (At his Stores, No. 178 and 180 W ater Street,) 
GILBERT'S & slJLLIVAN~ A Fine 'Stock -of Provision$: 
: Ono,; 'ra-o··N~THEOr". oro_r" JBO~re:mad21', Butter, Flour,~P!.LJl,lo,g:ark~,'.41.· ~ Jowls, • VIZ., 
the com'mittee are convinced that am-
ple compensation will be found in the 
improved ·condition of the country for 
any ou tlay the unde rta king may re-
quire . The road s hould be made from 
St. J ob n's through the peninsula of 
Avalon and tho proved agricultural and 
t imber regions north, to the m ineral 
districts, connecting the principal towns 
aod settle ments in Conception Ba.y. 
Your committee therefore recommend 
tbe :ntrod~tion and paRRng~ of an act 
authorizing the raising by loan of · the 
n•quired arnount in sums not exceeding 
$5UO.OOO in any one year, and providing 
an organization for carryfog out the 
object in accordance with the views 
contained in this report. The com-
mittee further r ecommend t hat the ex-
ru ~ uu u - Aloo, • eplendid """rlru•nt or G""""'"· con"oting or tho CollowiDg, 
> ~-
Lo~ns, 
14th, 15th & 16th April, 
I -~:;-STAROFT . SEAHAI,L 
with a powerful cast of charaoters. 
marl,ii 
NOTICE. 
Jn IJ1e matter of Ille /waolUJtt Eatate of Jomr 
TBoov, H_arl)or Grace, Planttr. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, t lant nt the n~ litinge or the uprem~ • ourt on llON· »•Y next. the ?th dl'y of AIARCll Instant, l 
will ·e•.Y to the wd ( 'l •Urt for 0 Certlftcaw of 
m.>Jy cy and ftnaJ l>Upbarge to be granted, to 
Jon oxn. of H.ubor Grace, Planter, accord-
ing to tne pro'Visioue of Chapter 00 Qf the Conao!f-
daled fJtatlitel. 
8t. Jobn'• Jfarch lat, 188'7. 
Crom n firstr-olnss House in London. 
SUGAR-'t1rown and cut-loaf-Coffee. a large and well-selected Stock of Fancy Biscuit~. and 10 boxes Florldn Oranges-in prime ordrr. i\lso, 100 boxee Cipra. 
choice brands : Cigart'tt-OS. TobnccM-Gu~plug. Solace, Leadur and other brand.a. .American Oil 
Clothes-Cape Ann and ::>hldd brands; Lea1her-s<io and upper. · · 
The above Stock will be sold 'Oheap-Wholeshle and. Retail.' . 
m ar2 A. J·ORD~N. 
B enevo' nt lrislYSociety's1 HAY, BAR~LEY, A~D j~~~~er~~~=~n~;~~a~~~[y!~1r;~a!~: ::OI~J.'W'"El:E=l.. . SEED\ POTATOES. '. teij .the inte rest onthe amount as may 
I - be.required for the' purpose pf construct-. -- · 30 Tons Pr1·me T1·mothy H·ay in";, tl:ie railway. within the sum of one VEMBB R~ of t.he abov..e Rnciety. ' ... · Bl who futend particl!)ftting in t1lt1 Dinner to t\f' 25 Tons Barley, million poundtJ sterling." Now then, 
held on HT. PATRlCK'S DAY n .. xt, wJll 20 Barr els Seed Potatoes. .. s ir, if the condition of the colony was pleair.e eend in their DAmet and the name1rof tht-lr A 1 to such last session,· as to n ecessitate these Guest.I!, not Jater than the 10th hmt, t.o · PP Y . , gentlemen to r e nounce the ideas eat 
the Placentia. railway and the 1otber 
road work commenced during the past 
summer ? lf t hey believed that such 
elements of wealth were to be found 
north of Trinity Bay, as would warrant 
the government in expending one mil-
lion pmmds sterling to reach the aam~; 
and if raihvay and other work had l.O 
be undertaken for· the purpose of afford• 
ing employment to the people, why was . 
not t~e railway and other road work 
undertaken north instead of in the dis-
t rict of Placentia? Wh'y wa'3 it not 
commenced at some point in an~fro.m. 
Trinity,,Bonavista. or Green Bay in dis-
tricts 'vh'ere you say 
P O\ERTY W ,AS CRYING ALOUD~ ) 
instP.ad of b eing undertaken in Plaedn• 
t ia district which this y ear·is better off, 
or has had1a. better fishery 1han any 
other district in the island ? There can 
be but one answer, because Sir. it was 
th e price, or part of the price demand~ 
ed bv the..Opposition for this support <?f 
the Government. Let us look at th1s 
matter from another standpoint. By a. 
majority vote of this a ssembly, last ses-
sion i t \vas decided that railway work sho~ld not be unrlertaken . ThiR was the 
rlecis ion of th e legislature. By ' vhat 
authority t hen has the governm ent 
ignored ·t his decision? If the executiv.e 
have a cted in defiance of th e expressed 
wish of the assembly they have acted 
unconstitu t ionally. Of what use is this 
assembly if its decis ions can be ignor: 
ed, and · 
E~ORMOCS EXPENDITURES 
can be made without its sanction ? 
Why , notabolish it altogether. and 
place the concerns of the colony in the 
hanrls of the Governor and council, I 
l'ubmit., Sir, that it is the duty .of tl:is 
Legislaturo to zealously guar d 1ts prm· 
ciplej, and to de nounce such actfi as the 
Gove rnment have b een guilty of. We 
look a t the highest law officer of t he 
Crown, the hon. Attorney General, to 
guarrl the constitution , and to his honor 
the Speaker, to see that this House '!s 
not spniled of its privileges. At this 
point I would r efer to the charge . ~ade 
as;(ainst t he hon. member for Bona.vist a, 
Mr. MorinP., a nd myself by the hon. 
Attorney General during the debate on 
the speech from the throne; . the hon3 -
m embf' r said that our r eferences to the 
Placentia raihvay, and tO' the injustiQ(' 
done the northern districts, were made 
solely to s tir up 
SECTARIAN STRIFE. 
I would· ha•ve passed this assertion with· 
out noticA, had it ended with the hon. 
member, because a. man who has admit-
ted t hat he bas said a nd done all kinds 
of things at the sacrifice of principle, is 
capable of saying and doing anythmg 
of the sam e character in the future. 
But, Sir, I notice that the Evening Mer-
cury. tho organ of the Gov:ernment , 
in!'pirod by the hon. member, madA t he 
fo llo wing- observations in its Satul'day's 
issue :-" W e regret to obser~ that 
some m embers of the Opposition have 
been making an unworthy attempt to 
a 'vaken the jealously of the northern 
districts, and thub kindle afresh the 
embers of sect~ri~n strife, by represe~t­
ing tho.tttha bu1ldmg of the . Placentia 
rail way was an injustice to the people 
resident in the nor thern regions, and 
that this line can only ben efit Placen-
tia." I hold the hon. Attorney General 
responsible for this assertion, as he was 
the 111a n who made this charge in this 
House. I characterize this assertion as 
falae and infamous , and as the outcome 
of a narrow" bitte r, depraved disposi-
of miod that cannot rise a bove m ean-
nPss and hate, nod cannot credit an op-
pone nt with honesty of purpose. Con-
sider, s ir, the sc;urce from whence 
this accusation comes. From a 
man who has traded upon the r eli-
g ious feelings of an ignorant cl~ss 
ever since be bas been connected with 
politicnl life; from a man who owes ~he 
poRition he occupies to·day to sectar ian 
influences · from a man who bas sca.t-l • . 
tered broadcast over his own signature 
. 
' 
t he bitterest denunciations against 
those who happened to k neel at a dif-
ferent altar from him ; documents, that 
but for t he forbearance'of the people of --
this community would have brought 
bloodshed a nd ruin upon the colony. 
This is the source from whence the 
charges come. The hon. Attorney Gen-
eral should have paused before he made 
~uch a n unfounded charge against m 'e. 
No, Mr. Chairman, my charity is n ot 
confined within t he limits of the hon. 
member's narrow, contemptible creed. 
No such motive as he bas dared to con-
tribute, has, or ever will influence my 
conduct. I look upon 
TRE MAN \VllO ATTEllPTS TO STIR UP 
SECTARIAN DISCORD 
as a n unqualified scoundrel, who ~bould 
be frownad upon by every man in the 
community. I 'vould ask the hon. 
member what position did I tak9'in thiR 
House Jast session ? Did l not at .g_reat 
personal loss stand aloof from \he Gov-
ernment because it was established on 
sectarian lines. 
(to bs MftlmV«i.) 
L J O'B. FORLONG, l . . Wm. WOODLEY, fortb in this r ex9rt, bow can rc;ou ex· 
_ e.o. Ocnf· marl,ll,tOCl ______ J_~--·-·----OloTe__....~~i'-"'"arm-' ....... • ~-p-la-!P \heir con uoi In oonneai on wl\I! )!?_ c. I GEO. ~ UEBSON, ~ lollchor for ml JJW. TBODf, . 
l THE DAILY COLONIST. MARCH 3, 1887. 
L LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
IHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
I I " 
MONDAY, Febru~ry 28. 
Ma. 1 BOND-(continued)-Three of 
the Opposition members are to join the 
Government ranks, nn'd the remnant 
1~of the Liberal party aro to off er no fac-
tious opposition. The overture is ac-
f cepted, the.opposition is bought, and the 
co1rntry is robbed of its only protection. 
• Can you imagine. Mr. Chairman, ' such 
a condition of things possible in a Brit-
ish colony under Responsible Govorn-
ment? Can you imagine men so lost to 
all sense of shamo and honesty as to be 
guilty of such acts? What position 
would the leader of such a govPrnment 
occupy in your estimation? Would he 
not be an unconstitutional autocrat. 
' l tell you. sir, that such things have 
happened in this colony, and that at 
the present time the coul_ltry is groan· 
ing under the responsibilities that have 
arcrued therefrom. At the present. 
time we are not in posse~sion of·fi~urPR 
that state the exact liabilities of the 
colony, but, sir, we kno'v that they are 
enormous; and '~e further know that 
un enterprise that must entail an enor-
mous expenditure for years to come, 
bas been undertaken in direct opposi· 
tion to the decision of this Lc~islaturE'. 
I believe that I am within the mark 
when I state that the expenditure on 
the so-called relief fund , \vill reach the 
enormous sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars. nn<I .J believe that I am 
safe in saying that we shall have to 
face at} increa~ed taxation tbjs year of 
at leaAt twenty per cent., and all this, 
sir, for the purpo~e of Pnabling hon gen-
tlemen on the Government sine of the 
house, to retain office for a short timA. 
I have seen the hon. member for Twil-
lingate. Mr. Goodridge. stand here fo r 
hours and A.buqe the late Government 
in nnqualified language, over t he ex-
pf\nditure of a few huncire<l dollars. 
Now the hon. gentleman ,viJl doubtless 
<1ccupy the same length of time in try-
ing to dl'fenc1 the prE>sent goYernment 
for acts thn.t he will find no precedent 
for under any former administration. I 
heartily join in the regret expresRed in 
the fir t st>ction of this address. 
and the con~ro.tulations of the 
second and third. I must stop 
here. I cannot coocur in a blind and 
set"11~ adciress \vhicb endeavor~ to 
s~nctjfy measures that Are unjust a nd 
unconstitutional. . We find in this ad-
dress an unalterable determination to 
pursue measures that have been com-
menced without the sanction of this 
Legi~lature ; that have never been pro-
posed by the Government for the advice 
9f this deliberative body. Can the gov-
ernment E':tpect a coniinuance of su1;>-
port in this course of action? This 
'fourth paragTapb of the address says, 
in effect, that all the enormous expen-
tlituno of the past year is justifiable, and 
was called for by the distress that exist-
ed in the northern and eastern districts 
during the late autumn ; and there is 
evidently an unalterable determination 
to panue and continue an undertaking 
that was reallI objwct.ed to by this le~s­
latare S. wbloh \bis House decided last 
,_.. ahould not oo undertaken at the 
pNami. I refer. now to the Placentia 
blmoli railway. Doring the last 8es-
8IOD of the ~ture, Sir A. ShE>a in-
~eJo\lowing resolution (here 
tbe '*"- a"entleman read the resolutions 
mlmifltecl..by 'be leader of the opposition 
lut...ton.) Tbereeolutions were fuJly 
dt.cuMd ; and the proposal of a branch 
llDe of railway to Placentia receiv-
.. ih~ aUeniion of the house. 'fhe re-
nit wu that every member of the gov-
/ .'ernment party voted against railway 
enensinn, and the proposal for a branch 
line to Placentia was objected to by the 
~joritiy of t.his legislature. Several 
hon. gentlemen "opposite spoke most 
strongly against the proposal. For in-
stance 1tbe hon. and learned Attorney 
Gene~. Mr. Winter, made ui;e of the 
following lnnguage: ·' lt must be obvi-
ous that a Rail way Company building a 
line through a new, undeveloped nnd 
Ullsettl~ country, where there are n o 
industrial operations in progress, would 
have to face the prospect of incurring 
heavy lo88es for many years, and it 
must ~equally obvi:>us that the Gov-
ernment would be called upon to pay a 
subsid1 sufficiently large to comp,enAate 
the company for such losse~. ' 1.'be 
Company would say to us : "Give u<J a 
subsidy which will makeup to us the de': 
ficiencywe will have to incur in working 
benfltted by the railway at the · outset, 
but will have to bear the burden of 
taxation nevertheless. We cannot 
afford, for the ake of affording employ-
ment to comparatively few of the popu-
Intion, to lay on so heavy a burden 
upon the majority. I think that I 
have said sufficient to sho'v that the 
house is not prepared to entl'Ust to the 
Government with power to enter upon 
this undertaking." Now, sir, in the 
face of this emphatic protest against 
railway extension from so prominent a 
member of the Government, \vhat do 
we find ? W e find the Government. of 
which be is still a member, increasing 
this strain, and for the sake of giving 
f!IDJ>lOyment to but a fe\V Of the popU· 
lat1on, placing a burden upon t ho whole 
island, the extent of which burden we 
cannot possibly at this time estima te. 
I \Vould wish to do the hon. Attorney 
General justice. I think that I a m cor-
rect in saying that the hon. gentleman 
was absent frem the colony when this 
work was agreed upon. and waR not a 
party to thi s railway jobbery. W e may 
therefore expect that in conformity 
with the views expressed by him last 
sessio!\ he will not support the Govern-
mPnt in this matter. It has been said 
by the Government press, that this 
work was undertaken for tho purpose 
of giving employment to t hose 10 need 
of the same. Now we~ know this to be 
incorrect. It w as not undertaken for 
any such purpose. It was part of the 
a malga mation agreement, and was un-
dertaken solE>ly to pave the way for the 
hon . members fo r Placentia and St. 
Mary's to j oin tho Government ranks. 
ln other wordi;, every man, woman and 
child in this colony will in fu ture ha,· «> 
to bear an increased taxation, to what 
extent we cannoc. say, but someihing 
enormous, for the purpose of bolstering 
np the government for a short time. 
But supposing it were otherwise; 
suppose it was undertaken for the 
purpose of giving employment to the 
people, would the government be justi-
fi..-d in then unllertnking t he work ? 
Certainly not in the face of the objec-
tion of the Legislatu re, anrl of their own 
~tatements last f:ession. The hon. Mr. 
Goodrirl~P. a nother prominent me mber 
of the Government, a gentleman whose 
fertile brain is credited with a ll the 
schemes concocted for holding the party 
togethn, made use of the following 
language : " I do not believe in pnn ic 
l c>~islation. If the peo1;>le a re a t present 
suffering from dest1tut1on, it is no rea-
son why we ~hould undertake legisla-
1 iou that will swamp the country. 
When a proper proposal comes before 
t he House for railway extensj9n, i t will 
have no stronger supporter than my-
11eH; but while I have a ~at in this 
H ouse, I shall not consent to embarras-
s ing the colony a nd injuring the 
man who pays 20 shillings to the pound 
in order to provide a tempornry answer 
to the cry for employment." Nothing 
could be said more emphatic than this, 
yet, sir, a few weeks later wo find this 
hon. gentleman not only undertakin~ 
railway worki but paying a t the rate of 
ten and t we ve thousand dollars per 
mile for roads over dreary and barren 
wastes. Of course the hon gentleman 
will now endeavor to justify his con-
duct, but will he be able ? And will he 
find meu inside the bar of this House to 
supportDiftt..io bis duplicity ? We shall 
seA. Again, sir, we heard some for-
cible remarks from the hon. and learned 
speaker of this House; a gentleman 
who is not supposed to be influenced by 
the intrigues of the Government on the 
one hand, or of opposition tactics on 
the other. This gentleman gave forth no 
uncertain sound on thA subject of ra il-
way extension ; he said, "Before we, as 
a Legislature, commit ourselves to any 
new policy, it is our duty to mscharge 
our s~lves of all present mcambring in-
cidents. A railway to Placeotia would 
doubtless be a great boon to that dis-
trict. and to the districts immediately 
adjoinmg . St. John's, which have 
already received so much. It is a 
matter of deep regret, but it cannot be 
overlooked. that those districts which 
are now clamouring so loudly for tht 
resumption of railway work, which 
means railway work in their own midst. 
are those which have a lrt arly received 
so much. It is strange to finrl that in 
Rpittt of all the enormous, and excep-
t ional, and unexpectep expenditure of 
outside capital in these )lreat works .of 
\vhichSt. John's has av bil :<I; in spite of 
an overdrawn account for Rpccial 
improvements, for sanitary purpoSPS, 
nod other unconsidered charges, St. 
J ohn's east and west has piled up a 
debt upon overdrawn arcount for 
itti roads, of some $35,000. Does 
the hon. g entlPman (Sir A Shea) no\Y, 
propost1 that w& s hould resumA these 
expenditures, the bulk of which bas 
heretofore come to us from foreign cap-
ital, and \vhich involved no local or 
government liability ? And does seri-
ously propose that we should ·tax our-
selves and posterity for this utopian en-
'.: the line, or else work it yourselves." If 
'heae remarks applr.~with force to the 
extension ·or the ratl ay to the north, 
where there is good and for agricul-
tural purposes, extensive timber land 
and vast mineral resources that invite 
set"emenc along the linet.. they apply 
with gr~ater force to tbe rlacentia bne 
" along •'1ich tbere will be nothing found 
~1'!_~uce seUlement. The greater fi.X: of the land bordering on the 
I 1J lwam:!a 1~~rn/:b:~~~~ a~'driena8rn~d 
terprise, by· resuming this new railway 
undertaking upon our own moneys ? 
If_ we !e8ume these rail_r.y enter-
prises at our own cost, what is to 
be tbe r~ult? The result and conclu-
sion is this; representatives of the 
northern districts, the independent di~­
triots of this colony, have watcheti.JVitb 
AllC>nlay General went on to say "I 
tblnk tliat our trade balJ borne such a 
•ftln in the paat that it is perilous to 
lacreue it ful1ber. If putting on one 
8Willa •oald relieve a more serious one, 
ready *<» iin~ U1 but we OV~,,!he l&C• that 
wDI DcK M 
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some sensation of jealousy the expendi-
ture of \hese large amounts of railway 
and dock monies in immediate connec-
tion with St. John's an4 the &\lrround· 
in.r di•kicte. ' (ooa.ijuutd on An~ pap.) 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOYA 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wiahing to havl'nico Bouquets or Pot or Flowers (or church and homo decorations during tho Christmas B olidavs . ,viJI find n 
Choice Sd~cllon or Primuln., Pink and ' Vhite 
Cineraria, Varigated Verbena. and other '\\'inter· 
blooming Planta nt Villa Nova. Cont1erva.~ry. 
gr All ordora sent.to Su~tendent, Villn. No\-:i 
Orphangc, or lo Re\·d. M. P. Moam.s, will bo at · 
tcntied w. ·· 
Just Received, 
-D\"- ,' 
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Street, 129. 
Lot or W omen's Tweed Slippen1--.cry clump 
Lot of )I en's Felt nnd Carpet lippers-Yery cht'np 
MPn's, W omeu's nnd CMld ren's Arct ic Gaiters. do 
Lot of Womcn'R Indin R. Shoos-ls. 6d JX'r pair 
A lar$:C ns.C10rth1ent Plain nnd Fancr Dre11S Goods 
a t Gd. per ynrd. ;1~ Ceb28 
Bulid~rs' Supp y Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W o claim that- this ie tho only &cin~ l'lnster 
thnt will allow 20 minutes to usa berore setting. 
It is selected from "Pure White Gypsum." E\'CI) 
~I of this brand is tested, o.nd is wnrmntcd in 
e'1fr;· respect. 
WJLLIAl\I CAlUPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. 
Christmas Annuals,'Ma-
·gazines & New Books. 
CllRISTMAR Noe. Graphic, Ului;trhtcd Lo1:tln n Ne, .. s, Fictorial World, London Socicly. Tntth 11lustrated, Young Ladies J ournal, for 
J anuary, Family Herald, London J ournal, boys; 
of Englnnd, and others for December. 
J ohn LcN:h's Pictures, ele~ntly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet o f l\l an ·cls . Hnndy \'ol. Shakcs11('nrf' 
Completo in box. llanily Vol. Tennyson. 13 Volb 
in box. Christinn Trl'nsuy. Vol .. t st!G. Morloy'f 
Unh·crs:\I Libm n -. \"ol. 44. Rontlcd~e·s World 
Library, Sundry \roh1. A Marke<! Man. by Fauc..•1 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dcc18 
FIRST, .PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL I 
• 
THE '' OE?o."UlNE SINGER " has taken the first pt i.ze and gold medal nt the Iotenmtional Health Exhibition. London. England, over all other sewing maohinoe. Wo cl1rulengo any 11ewing ma-
. ch ino before the public to equaUhn IMPROVED StNOER, our new hlg h·nrm sewing mo.chine. le 
~sses the following ad-rnntages over all other sewing machines: 
1st. Usrs tho Eohortcst needle 
or any lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with givcu fiiZO thread •. 
~ 3rd. u~ a gTenter number 
of sizes of thread witb ono slzo 
nceclle. 
4th. Will cle>¥o a iwam tight-
e' with thrPad linen than any 
other ma.chine will with silk. 
5th. The ahuttlo hold.a tho • 
most thread. 
Gth. Draws tho needle thrcnd 
boU1 down \tnd up, while tho 
need lo is out or tho goods, 
therefore U1no i11 lPSS friction 
on the n Ct.'<lle and lhrond , con-
Fequently a. t ighter and more 
elnstic seam. 
Strength and durability un- ) 
equalled. 
Incomparable for eo.se o! 
• \ operation. . · .. 
,..,\ Not equalled for 111mf>hc1ty 
• of construction. 
Grent rnpi<lity, nod almost 
noisclC'SS. 
Equipped with e-.ery .vnlua-
blo improvement. 
Range of '"ork for cxcooc.l-
ing any other machine. 
Th :i.nge:P '..\ anata 'tm1n 09 o :pa11 
172 Water Street, St. john's. - 75 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
fcb tS l\'.I. F. Sl\1YTH, Agent. 
~ltt ~t1tt1tnl ~if.e ~ns1txan.c.e Qr~.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asi::otR, J amiary lst, 1887 
Ca~h locomo for 1SSG • 
Tnrnrnnce in fo rce ab•ut 
Policies in force about . 
. .. SI 14. 181,!'163 
$21.137. 176 
$400.000.000 
Sl:i0,000 
The Jlulual Life is the Largest Life Oompany, and the Atronge t 
Financial Institution in the World. 
~~o other Compnny has r aid such LARO!!: m yIDENDS to !~ Policy-holders ; and no other 
Company it.Sues so PLAIN and so COMPREBENSl\ E A POLIC'Y . 
A. S. REXDEL , . Gilts Suitable for th 1Year. J. w. F1TzPATR1cK, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland. 
ELECTRO-PLATl::D CURLER'S l XK STAND . Electro-plated Stag's Bl•ad Inkstand with Ink· horns: a gr,.at Ynriety of. Inkstands ; Pock<'t 
Fmit Kni\'l~l! : Dl'scrt Kni"es n.nd Forlul; Hibcuit 
& )X<'S: Tinnncr Arms-,·cr.v handsome : Dresden 
Chi11:i Fmit tands-with lij;urcs : llund-pninted 
nod other Mirrors; OraphicscOflC$, )fuRi.cnl ~xcs:.. 
Paper Rnck!J : Card R~ceivcrs : \Jmmb Trays : 
Cnr<l Cases: Writing Cnl>inH . ._, with revoh·ini:: 
shutters-newest desig ns; t.'\t ionery Stands-
with nnd without date; Calt>ndars-in walnut. 
oak. &c. ; Ladies' and Gents' Writing Dc61ts-in 
various wood111 loathers anh plusheti ; Glow1 nud 
Handkerchief Boxes : DrC6.«ing Cn."cs aucl Jewe: 
Casos-in 'l\'ood, leather, &c. : J\ !bums-photo. 
cabinet and promenade : Iland-b.'\gll-in Russia 
Morocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c. : ,·ery hnprii.omel~ 
fitted Bngs : an elegant lino or Pu~s: Term Cotw 
hand-painted Plaqut>s-foursiZt!8, framed in plui;h : 
handsome Toilet Sets, with Mirrorll--,·ory In.test. :-
Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Fr::imcs-in pl111-h . 
leather, crystAl. glass, wood. &c.: hii:;h ·slanclillf! 
wicke r-work Bnskets-benut.ifully lineJ and <t,Uilt.-
ed with Mlin and !JIUSh ; t>honr boudoir Chnirs-
uphol11terod in plush ; Musica. All>um9: Orche11· 
trat, Top-new, and an immense nseortment or 
other Goods. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dccSO 
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Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) . 
no' v IOCAtcd Norlh QC Ilunter's Ishmd (llo nux 
Chasseurs), nl. a disumce or about 50. yards from 
tho Shore, will play from the 1st of Mn.rch next. 
O\'ery timv FOU AND SNOW will mo.kc it n~· 
~YSound will !Mt. for SL-c Sc<:onW:, wjth nn in-
terval o! Ono Minute bet ween each blqst. 
Fcbrun.ry 2nd, 1887,t!. 
FOR SALE, 
The Fast Sailing Sch . "Loraine." 
68 tons burlhcn, per Register, H ardwood. 
Duilt at Luco burg, N.'S.; well found in Raila, viz 
mntnsn.il and jib-t year old: fore11alo, staysnil nnd 
flying jib-new; 1 anchor and chnin, 1 nnchornn•I 
banking cable. For further pnrticulnr&, npply t<' 
dool 1 CLIFT, WOOD: & CO. 
0Jtln'8 - Your MrNAJtn'a LINA.KENT ta my gniat 
remedy tor all Ula : and I have lately usod It mo-
ooesfully in curing a caao or Broncbltla, aud OOD· 
aider you are entifJed to great pralae !or giving to 
man!dod ao wonderfol a remedy. 
J . 11. CAHPBELL, 
Bay of Jaland1 
Minard's Unlment is for sale everywhere. 
PBIOB - .. .• 86 Cente. 
clto1111hr 
frbt2,8m,'.?iw 
T. 
I 
& J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to a nnounce that they havo received , in addition to Lheir la rgo stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
Also, Erescn:ecl l\Iackerel, Salmon, Oyst ers, Lob tors, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
Gf°\Vhich they are selling at LOWEST C.\SH PRICES, wholesale and retail 
fcbl6 T. & J. CRACE. 
-- --------------
A SECOND E.DITION OF :FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
• o·o 0 o: o 0-0- 0 6_o:._o o_o- o 0 - 0 6 o-o-o- ooe- 0- 0-0 0- 0 o~o-oo-oo-o-o'OooO'"oO-oo<ro001S 
~HltORE~'~ lll~~lL in Df llNlL. 
6=_~6 o_o o~:O-o o_o o-o-?>CSO-o o-O".'§""OOO-o::O.:o::o:.o:Oo0-69~ s s s ~::is=cs o o o o o 
A Manual of Prayers and llymns for the use of Children's Masses, 
i s now ready and for. sale at the bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
g,-0°rden1 sttpplic<l, wholesnlo and retail. Single copi06 10 cuuta each; on l11rgo qua!lti~ies a dis-
count 'l\'ill bo rondo. JBn~W.!p,tr 
WM.FREW, 
l..9.l.., "VVa,er Street, 191, 
BEOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will co!1'mence ~n Mon· day, .tt•ot:n~ber 18 , when bis wboll.' stock, which it la weU Jmo..-n consiBta or Plain, UeeCul Goods, of medium quality . pel"llOnnlly &electro last aummer, and bought. on tho "Very best t.ttma, 
which long experience and ready cash could sooure. DrWUI be offered at Greatly Reduced Prlcee -
• muioo~1nrau. 
and,nll goods of passing fo.sWon reduoed to nearly halt-price, so aa to effect a complete ol~ce. 
tirWonderCol.Bargains 1.n Callooe, Flannola, Ker80ys, W inoeys, Tweeds, Moleskin, She('tinga and 
Blanket,,. • 
drFur Mulls Fur Bus. F\lr Capee-ln great -rariety, and at marvelloualy low prices. Now ia tho 
tJmo to buy. nrRerunfuing stook of Mena' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gard.lees or cost, . . 
Hnl11l Hn,at Hal•t- 100 dozen 1198' and BoyR' Felt Hat8, to bo gl\'tm away during:u10 sal . 
at little more than bal!-prioo. 
tJrSarstaina in Shirts and Scarfs : bargains in Collars and Gloves; bargams in Underclothing 
Barga.ltl.ll'fu Boota and Shoee: B«rgaina n Everything ljjt.AU who want to 811\'oroonoy, now is you 
opportuni~. . WIL.L.IAM FREW, 
o irt.80 · 101, W atAr Ar..-t 
Rernova1. 
MR. SCOTT, Barnster-at-Law, Solloltor, &o., baa removed to the oftloee f.Q~ttl.1 occupied by the ANGLO-AHERI-
OAN TELW&APB 00., and more reoentl.Y .b7 
H':'er De~t in Un Old Pon Ofltoe 
hf , CK•J . . a.mt 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER .ABOUT FIFl'Y-SIX TONS.RE gister, well equipped &nd admirably adapt.eel rorthe ~eral b~• or the oountry. tor 
fartb4d' pmsv.Jara ..,pl.f to 
p, J, IOO'rl', 
.. • . lolloltot 
--
fl 
\ 
.. 
• 
•I 
) 
.i.cle.ct .it.ol..1.J. 
PiUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE.AUTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW," 
CHAPTER I. 
-llARRIAGE \"OWS. 
'( The sunshine falls on a. tall, graceful 
figure-slender as a young palm-tree, 
with a proud, yet graceful bParing, that 
was most attractive. No girl ever looks 
· so beautiful as in her wedding-dress. 
The royal robes of white satin and 
priceless lace fell in sweeping folds to 
the ground, the wedding-veil half hid 
one of the lovt>liest faces ever seen-a 
face that was like a flower in its dainty, 
delicate lo\•eliness-eyef? that were of 
the darkest, deepest blue, with long 
fringed lashes-hair of , tho sunniest 
gold, that was like a crown to the beau· 
tiful head- its beauty was increased by 
the natural ripple that formed tbe most. 
exquisite COOtOUr round the white brO\V 
~the little shell-like ears, and the white 
·neck-a face so fair that it might well 
haunt one who gazed upon it the dain 
tiest and most delicate of bloom, the 
inner leaf of a rose had no fairer hue-
but the beauty of the whole face rested 
in the mouth ; the proud, sweet lips so 
perfectly moulded, that, whether they 
smiled or curved· in scorn, they were 
perfect. 
The ·chief characteristic of thiR ox-
quil'ite face wasicertainly pride: there 
was a swe~tness about it and a grand 
serenity. but certainly pride was domi-
nant : the curvPs and contour of the 
lips expresi:ed it. the fine, st-nsiti\'e nos-
trils, the arch of the neck. the carriage 
of the bead; one seeking from her face 
to judge of her character woul1l hn Vt> 
found it difficult to judge in what that 
pride consisted. I t was not. "anity, it 
was not been.use !'he was fair of face, 
or because she was attired with the 
· magnficenCE\ of a royal princess. It 
wns not pride of wealth-this fnco 'vas 
fnr tQo noble for that. Was it force of 
chCa'cter-great strength of resolution 
-:--waS it that the daring, resolute spi rit 
within her never failed? No one knew ; 
but the impression made upon evP. ry 
one \Vas the S\me-after their admira-
tion of her beauty came a wonder over 
her pride. Such was the bride, and a ll 
~yes lingered upon her. ' 
The bridegroom-th~ Earl of CaStre-
·\maine-was in every respect worthy of 
· ~~beautiful bride. A tall, handsome 
man·, with the figure of a well trained 
soldier and the face of a Spanish king-
dark, chivalrous, noble, and proud. He 
was passionately in love with the fair 
7C1GDg bride at his side. 
The sun shohe on the group of bride-
maida, all younw and fair-one, Isabel 
H1de, pre-eminently beautiful. Yes, 
the queen of the group was Isabel Hyde. 
Aad Isabel Hyde stood calm and queen-
ly, lietenlngto \be solemn words utter-
ed, with a smile on her face, while in 
her bean raged the fire and fury of the 
e•erlaeting ftames. 
• Ber h~nds clasped a beautiful bouquet 
of white lilacs; every now and then she 
. buried her beautiful face in them. 
When she did so, it would seem to by-
standers as though she were inhaling 
fbe fragrance' of the sweet white 
blossoms. 
Yet the perfume was all lost upon 
her; when she covered her face with 
the flowers, she whispered to the leaves, 
and the words she whispered were those 
of a solemn vow. 
Then she would ~mile at them and 
say: 
• "Kettp my secret, sweet flowers ; let 
no one guess it." 
Then those solemn words came : 
" .Those whom God hath joined together 
Jet no man part asunder." They sound-
ed clear and vivid. She smile4 agaio, 
and again she buried her face in the 
white flowers. 
"I will part them,' she said, softly. 
"Listen, white lilies - listen, grt'en 
leaves; I will part them-alone and un-
aided, Solemn as is their vow, mine is 
more solemn still. Heaven may .join 
them-I will part them. Listen, white 
ftowenJ." 
·Then sbe raised her head again. She 
._ was the tallest of that fair group. 
The wedding ceremony was over; 
Gertrude Craven was ·Countess Castle-
maine; there was a stir in the distant 
throng. Bride, bridegroom, and wit· 
DelM8 retired to)ip the register. 
"wm;,you come into the vestry ?'' 
uked one of ihe bride-maids, and Iaal>4tl 
ff7d• loobcl up wJih a 1mfJe. 
• 
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"N~" she said; "I do not care for 
that part 06 the ceremony." 
Then husband and wife walked down 
the aisle of the church together. The 
grand organ pealed out the wedding-
march. The crowd outside.increased; 
the carriages drew closer to the church; 
the wedding was over. There was no 
Gertrude Craven; Lord and Lady Cas-
tlemaine were one. 
W ell might the sun shine - well 
might the wind carry sweet messages. 
Never was there a fairer bride-never 
k>ne so sweet or winsome. 
As the carriages dro\'0 rapidly 
throug h the streets, people longed to 
stop and give a hearty cheer for the 
beautiful bride. A great crowd had 
collected round the house in Portman 
S.quare, and the bride seemed to psss 
like a sheet of summer Jightning from 
the carriage to the house. 
Hu&,.band and wife, although alone, 
had Ra)d but little during the drMi.e froffi 
church. Once Lord Castlemaine touch-
ed the white-gloved hand which clasped 
tho orange blossoms. 
"Gertrude," he said, gravf! ly, " it 
seems like a dream." 
" Yef!,:' s he answered : "but there is 
this differt-nce-a dream ends, but our 
marriago can never end. " 
In the after years they both remem-
bered those word!:!. 
CHAPTER II. 
THE CHIEF BRIDE-:U .UO. 
Never was the~e a gayer scene than 
the w1·dding-brt>akfa t, arranged with 
sul'h taRte , and l' le.gance in the large 
dinini.r-room' of the great house in Port-
man Square. 
The tables groaned under the weight 
of the> golden µlat e. which had hcen the 
great pridt1 of the late Sir Chilvers. The 
cfr~hes werti a ll of t ho best-every cloli-
cacy both in anrlout of season was pro-
vided; the wines wen· of the finest, and 
th t> ripe fruit delightful to see. 
Scq•ral guest!', not invited to the 
wedding, wero to be at tho dejetrner. 
Somo ha lf hour elapsed between the 
time of the return of the wedding-part.y 
and the time appointed for the dejeimer; 
that timo was spent by the brido and 
tile bridc-mo.it!s iu the drawing-room-
a lofty and superb room, decorated with 
bridal flo,vers. They crowded round 
her, these girls, who, fair as they were, 
bad not lier loveliness 
"How curious, to think that there is 
now no Gertrude Craven," said Miss 
Allerton. 
The look of deep happiness that came 
into the bride's face showed that she 
had .married for love, and that she was 
supremely content. 
"It aitems strange," said Lady Jane 
Westry, -USO- completely to change 
identity. Marriage seems to me like 
dying and coming back to life wit.h a 
new name." 
"I do not feel much like dying," said 
my Lady Castlemaine; and her bride-
maids laughed in happy chorus. 
Lady Jane Westry bent forward and 
kissed the delicate cheek. · 
"The best wish I can give you, Lady 
Castlemaine," she said, " is that ~vou 
may always look as bright and happy 
as you do to-day !" J 
The little group was joined by Lord 
Castlemaine, who could not endure that 
hie wife's attention should be monopo-
lized even by her bride-maids, or for five 
minutes together. 
"Are you tired, GertrudA ?" he asked; 
and one heart present beat with indig-
nant rage at the tenderness of his 
voice. I 
"Yes, just a li ttle," she replied; hut 
Lady J ane W estry interrupted: 
"Tired I" she exclaimed. " I should 
think the novelty of the ceremony 
would prevent anyone from growing 
tired . What do you think, Miss Hyde?" 
The ta ll, beautiful brunette bad not 
formed one o{. the group around the 
bride ; she had been standing listening, 
in silence, to the light 'vords of others, 
near a tall, slendn pillar ; now she 
turned a bright, flashing face to them-
Fbe still held the white li1acs in her 
band. 
(to be cmiHnued. ) 
••• , ... 7 .c 
"My dear," said an anxious wife to 
her husband, who was running foroffice, 
"we must economize in every possible 
way." "I do economize" he" replied. 
"Yes," she said bitterly, "you spend 
tlO to $16 a day in treating a Jot of bar-
room loafers to beer f'nd whiskey just 
to get them to vote for you. Do you 
call that economy?" '·C.rtainly; that's 
IJOIUio&l eGODQm,.,, 
Bankers Atteption. 
SPEOIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to tbo"CURING and SHf PPING of one 
or two .Bankers' Fish, ~ta convoniont 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where two Ico-H~ will bo kept during Ulo 
commg eeasoQ. 
Dr Apply at this office. ' feb23.tt 
FOR SALE. 
in the Union and Com·. 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. 81\IITH & CO. 
jan12 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. (L'td.) 
Have on band a large stock oC 
CAST JR.ON WARt:. 
-COMPRISINO-
WINCR & PATl-~NT WINDLA~ES. BA WSER 
PlPl::.S, CHOCKS c.t SHEAVES, PaTCNT 
&: STEERING OFr,A.R. 
CHOOL DESKS (wiUl U10 moet modern im-
proTements) and f1·*RDEK SEJT~ 
either in en.stings or completed. 
Ornamental Co.st and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitnblo for the front of private residences, grn"I) 
yards or other purpo8C6. A \'arfety of patterns Cor 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
t-0pe of buildings, &:<:. 
m- They in' i~ inspection of their 8880rtmeot 
in pnt!.PmP. 
· J. M. L VNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
doct5 
:BLACK SMITHINC. 
T llE SliHSC"RIBER begs to acquaint. his mnny friends. nnd the public ~1:nernlly, tb:it he hn.s 
r<>ccnt ly opent><l thl\t FOR<:!:: formerly occu-
piecl hy the luto )llt. Jons K EI.LY , ~j)ositc the 
wharf of )lessr.:i. W . & G. HF:SDELt .. \ •Her-str~t. 
wlw rc- lw i!I prepared to 1lu nil ki nds o RLAC I< 
'i:\llTH WORK. SUIP. FAJUt nncJ JOBBl~O. 
llOllSE-.'\llOEJ.:t·a n' specialty. Satisfac· 
tion j:,"llllmntced. Prices mU1lcrnte, to suit tJ1e 
hnr<l ti111e:1. ~A trial solicited Crom tho 01ost 
fasLi<l i.,us. 
CllARLES TRENCHARD, 
decll 
SOMETHING TO READ. 
Just H.rceived, per s.s. K cwfoimdland, 
A fow copiPs Cbristmns No. o! London Graphic 
\Voldon'e Ladies' Journru : llluatrntod Drc-11make.r 
Bo..zMr or Cbildrt'llS' Fnsh ions : Family H erald 
Myrn'e J ourno.J and other Magazines for February 
Harper's New ~onthly M::ignzine-Engljsh edition 
Litemry World, vol~; }!:ve ry W eek, vol a;; 
London Journal, YOI G-new scrie:1 
Chr:istinn i\ gc. vol 80 ; Family Hera ld, vol 57 
Family Bernld Supplemont. \'Ol 2'J 
Bow Belle, ..-ol 45: Chamber's Joumnl, vol Cor '87 
Tho Young Ladies' J ournnl, ~ol 27 
Tho Metropolitan Tnbernncle Pulpit, by C IJ 
Spurgeon, for 1886 • 
Punch·s A.lmo.no.c, for 1887 
Cobtll,tf 
J. F" Chisholm. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S NF.WFOUNDLAND. 
Lo. Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's, N.F., Juno 6th, '86. 
DR. J. G. BENl'>ETT, Dear Sir,-Jt ;s now two 
caars and a half sinoo myself anrl dnuJ;btPr were 
.<ured by your treatment. I suffru:ed for years 
with Cjlronic DyspaPf!ia and my daught.er h:\d lost 
her 11pt!toh, smell and the use ot both legs, for 
'vhioh we could get no relie f elsewhere. Had it 
not boon for some silly friends. I ehoulli bn"o bnd 
tho treatment long before I did, but \ tool now so 
Jeeply grateful to think that !or the In.st two-and 
a ho.If years we have remained perfcc..tly well, and 
that we s hould not be doi11g right unless wo let 
people know by publishipg it. 
' Youn1 Caithfully, JOHN MAYNARD, 
PA.R.18, France, Nov. 22nd, 1866.-Tho Comte 
Do Surgoine, in a le tter of t.be abo"o date to Dr. 
J. G. Bennett. says: I o.m feeling well tor your 
appliances and nm happy to give them m y cli&-
tiJJguished patronage. 
A lady at Carboneo.r, so.ya : Dr. Ben1'ett'e appli-
nnoee cnred me ot Dropsy. 
.Ur. Troke, Upper lale Mote. neo.r Cho.nnel, aaya: 
Dr. &nnet'e Appliances bl\8 completely cured my 
wife of Dropsy. She cnn walk about at her own 
euee-o. Lbing sbo bas not done for filteen years. 
A lady well known in St. J ohn's, now o.t Harbor 
Grace aay11: I o..m bottct and !eel fully 14 years 
younger. It is no'v aomo tiI6e ago eince I called 
at your house, Lazy Bank Road,St. John's. I 
believe yours w ill be the leading remedy when 
more known. 
W ITHOUT REASO~, WJTBOOT ACTION AND WITBO:n' 
SPEECil FOR TDREI!! YEAR8, 
Ptromco, Yarmouth, Nov. 1'- 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Halifa.:c.-.A(f41r the remarkable 
cure ; ou mndo in your treatment ot my son, I 
woul bo doing wrong not to m~e i~ known. to 
the public. He was confined to pis bed three 
yea.rs without Speech or Action. Be C!L\Jl DOW 
work, has 11 good appetite and reason returned. 
Ag, thirty yelll"ll. JoIDf CARLAND • • 
T. S.-M.r. Carland is' one o! the oldest eeWen, 
ls o. J. P. and no ono better known in tho di.strict. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN N'BWF'LAND, 
30a ·W~ter .. Street, 
Saint John's, . Newfoundland. ' 
A. YOUNG MONT.t.OUE, MEDIOAL ADVISBR 
'RllelH.la ••e=e • 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
Thia Institution has boon opened exptessly with the view or accommodating Filhonnen &Del 8allon 
· -visiting St. John's,- · . 
With Comfortable Boafd and Lo~ging or Meals, 
GJ"" AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
~Gttat caro has 0been°taken in fitting up tho Ilome to cnauro those who may uee it, reoehing 
over; satisfaction: o.nd it la hoped that reeident.s o! the Outports, when visiting St. John's, will make 
o. po1nt ot seeing Cor themsclues tho o.dvanto.gee it offers. . 
!lrOne or the Fundo.ruento.l Rules ot Ute Hom<? is, that it aha.II t>e conducted OD "Jion-Seotarian 
and "Temperance" principles. . doc9 
llr J UST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
·w·. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF W OOLE~s ever shown in the City, 
--the Leading Novelties for--
comprising all 
~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~-
F L.L w • ..t TED .. 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cassi meres. 
· Irish Frieze, 
Beu. ers, 
UlMterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
We~t Broads, 
Doeskins, 
Mel tons. 
Si:x -rb..o"t..:1..sa:n.d. ~ard.s 
• 
A.ll Ne w nnd Seacionnblo GOODS, ~.lfARKED AT PRICES TO SUI'r THE TIMES 
0 UR RANGE OF1 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERYI 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS Sn.IPL Y 
1~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
EX.AMINE OUR I --~ND 
I DISPLAY OF 
ST ART L I N G ~ 1 I OV'RCO.ATINGS. 
' NEWEST West of ~ngland and Scotch 
TROWS:EJRINGS. 
Very Choice Palt~rns and Colourings. 
I We ha\'e been pnrlicularly C:lreful in the selection or our imwen_,e 
Stock, nnd we nre now propnr~ to meet the requirements j ot our Patrons nnd Friends. 
~We guar:lntee all Goods M repre.>en~. and Clolhin; wade-up perfect in Fit and Finish. London, 
) Pari3ian o.u~ NelV York f 33hion Plates recci\·ed fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with • 
latest N oveltles. · 
pt.14 
THE NORTH;tBRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Pmte ~ pan~· 
---<O--
IESTABLJSHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP A.NY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1~ : 
• I, --o.APIT AL " 
Authorised Capital. ......... ...... .................. ............................................ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.... ..... ........................... ...... ... ....... ...... .................... 2,00Q,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ,....... ............. ......... ...... ............ ................ ............... 600,000 
D.-Fm.E Ftn.'l>. 
Reserve .. .. ............ .... .. .... .................... ............. ........... ................ £844,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ... .. .. ........ ...... .. .............. ............................ 862,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. ..... .. ......... .................... .. ........ 67,895 1.2 6 
£1,274,661 '10 8 
m.-Ltn Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. ..... ....................... .. £3,274,835 19 1 
Do. Fund (.Annuity Branch).. .............................................. 473,147 3 2 
£3,747,983 2 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnoll THE LIFE DEPARTllE.2'.,.. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest.. ........ , ............................ ....... .£469,076 5 a 
A.nn~~ i~[:~~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~:~~~.~.~--~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 L 
. . £693,792 13 • FRoH TIIB FmE DXPA.RTHEN'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...................... ...... ............. .. £1,167,073 14 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 4 
• The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the 1:-ife Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
6 te · General .Agent for Nflri mar, y. 
London and · Provincial 
I" ir.t # Jnsuran.c.t Qt,0mv.ou11, 
LIMIT.ED. 
, ---{:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE~ 
l\p.10. A(11mt for Nttt1Jfmuadlllnd. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
· i"ir.t ~usurauc.e ~.om:v.o:uy. 
"' . 
Clatms paid .since 1862 amount to £3,46'1,563 etc. -ur-Reterenoee, If heeded, given to any part of 
England or America, Nova &ot:l.a. &rmuda and 
many part. of Newtoundland, to part.lee cured 
by:N':'s.-Partiee .writing trom Outporta pteaaeen- FIRE rNSuiiA.NOE gra.ntied m><>n almost ev~ deaoripttoil of 
cloee ttamp, U Our MtrlU U ,.,.,,to all at the Pro~rty. QlaJmS &r8 met with Pl'Omptitude &Jld Li~• M 
Offtoe, or bl' poet. A.llo, et.ate aize ot walat ~d Tlie~R&t.es of Premium for I.nsutaaces, and all other Ol'Dla•OD. 
911Dptoma: No one e00 can tupply ;you with any mav be obtained cm applloatlOB ti@ · 
of om ~oee, etc. '# 
........... .,. the ~ • .. w.- s--. 
"'.Johll .. Z(wwfoaDcllu cMI& - .... ..,., 
) 
' 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' MARCH 3, 1887. 
r L 1'l'HB DKILY OOLONIS'I' ti Pdhb8hed every afternoon by " The Oil(). 
l\Jlt Printing anrl Puhlil'hinv Company" Pro-=l"I, at t1ie office of Qimpan~, No. 1, ~nen'I' 
annoiuroe what, considerin11; the diffi-
culties of transJlorta.nd communication, 
must seem a truly astonishing fa~t, 
namely, that these three buildings are 
completed and in actual occupation, 
and that they are truly e!egant and 
comfortable, tho' not o,·e r expensive 
Presbyteries ; and we cannot here re-
frain from saying a word in prai~e of 
the builder, ~Campbell, to whose 
energy and great business capacity, 
under God, we owe this happy consum-
ivation. The perfect reliance which 
dould. be placed in him, rendered unne-
cessary any personal, supervision, and 
thus left us nee for other works of the 
Mission. 
of the Faithful ; and if 've cannot con- try," which is sarca~tically said to "as- ~.oatl autl .otlt~ ~teittts. 
t end with other qnd more ( wealthy s .. mble" in it on the meetjng of Parlia- -----------------
churches, in the richness .JSnd value ment. On aRking one of the divinities ThesteamerHector'acrewaresigning 
• near the Custom Bowie. f "f 1 1 to. my·Jeft., whose was the ma~ter hand fo.r the sealfishery to-day. o. our gi ts, et ~s not at east that had frescoed thE'se gorgeous walls ~ Bohlcription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
&aTIUloe. 
AdTel'tising ratee, l50 oenta per inch, for first 
tmerdon: an() 25 oenta per Web tor each continu-
ation. Special rntee tor monthly, quartarly, or 
~Jy oontractJJ. To irurure insertion on day of 
yield to any of thPm m. the depth and with azure and gold, I was informed 
sincerity of our faith and devotion to ·that • the artist was an Italian The steamer Newfoundland sailed 
the Vicar of Ch~ist and visible bead of fellow, called for shortness "Pint- from Halifax at 7 o'clock this morning. 
our chu~cb on earth. o'-Whi1'key.", On .furtb~r inquiry l 
hlicatjon adverti.Bemente must be in not later 
19 o'clock,"noon. 
' Correeponden~ . relating to Editorial or Busi· 
ne. matt.ere will receive prompt att.ention on 
Leing addnieaed to 
P. R; BOJf"'ERS, 
Editor of tM OoloniAt, St. John's, !vfld. 
urSubscrlbers. ond casual advertisers 
indebted to tbts omc~ would oblige by 
paying the amount or tllelr nccounts. 
Our collector will call upon them cnrly 
this week, nnd they would assist us ma-
terially in onr " ·ork by having their re-
spective amounts ready for him, so ns to 
sa,·e us the trouble of sending frequent-
ly for small sums, nn<l themselves the 
Irritation of being tlunue4. 
T.lilURSDA Y , ~RCH S, 1887. 
---~--
TliE l!AN AND THE HOUR. 
We are gratified to learn that t he ap· 
· peals of the CoLO?GST, on behalf of those 
in distress in t his •town, have not all 
fallen on barren ground. A gentleman. 
who is always foremost in works of 
philant ropby, has written us a practical 
letter in 'vhich he intimates his \villing-
ness to .contribute the handsome sum of 
840, to,vards a fund to procure food a nd 
fuel for thoso requiring them. His let· 
ter, received too la te for publication to-
day, will be gladly publi hed by us to-
morrow; and it ,..-ill. we have no doubt. 
stimulate others to "give of their abun-
dance" to assist their sufferiug fellow-
townsmen. 
---~-----PASTORAL LETTER. 
\Ve spoke, also, last year of the hard· 
ships to which the priests of the Mission 
had been exposed, hardships so g reat, 
that in several cases their health had 
become injured ; and disease, the result 
of exp~ure to inclement weather, had 
undermtoed their constitutions, nnd 
brought them to early graves. 
Ale.s ! the past year has given us 
another E'xamplP. T he young and 
zealous missionary, Rev. R. Phippard, 
who at my arrival was bopeJegsJy far 
advanced in a rapid consumption, 
lingered on in life till the Feast of St. 
Ann (July :.!Glh) wh en he placidly 
rendered his young a nd pure soul to the 
hands of his Creator. 
" · learned that he had comtmtted forgery, 
!"fay the_grace of Ou~ L ord ~~sus was cpnvicted, se'nterlced to the peni-
Chr1st be wi th you all. , Amen. -(2 tPntia'ry for a term of years, and that 
±HESS. III., 18.) the government of the day, with a 
M F HOWLEY p A stroke of economy and love of art ·un· 
• • ' • • t>~uallf>d in ·Colonia l history, relieved 
Gi'"en atthoresidencoof tho Prefe<'ture. !=:nnd1 Pint o'-Whiskey •from durance vile a 
Point, l}ny St. GE'orgc, Quinqungesimn Sund11y, couple of hou rs every day, to fresco 
20th February, 1887. :this room, the Legislative Council 
---- Chamher, the Athena-um a nd Oovern-
(row THE 6o1.0~--isT.) men t House. 
PARLIAMENTARY SXETCHES. " 'Vhat a romantic story," I exclaim-
ed, a nd on asking if this gifted son of 
-- Italv had died of a broken heart im-
oR A PEEP AT THE HO'C'SE BY ONE OF THE mured in the damp walls of bis priS~>D, 
GODS OF THE GALLERY. on fl of the gods to mr left, with the 
-- vulgar cognomen of Bil Smith, answer-
! was told the other day there was ed, "Begor he didn't do nothing of the 
to be o lively old time in the H ouse. kind.; he ran off wid t he g uvnors 
and on my way up, I met. Mr. Thomas holl'SekeE>per and tl1at's t he last we've 
Brown. who kindly volunteerE'd to be heard of him." 
my gui<lo, philosophn dnd fri end, BE>fore I had time to l~arn tho 
during my firM visit to what hf're, a~ pnrticulars o f what would make an-ex-
else whert>, is sometimes jocularly ca ll- cellent plot for a play in the Tota l 4.b-
d the popular branch of the lPgisla- Rtineuce Hall, the music commencE'd 
. Mr. Brow~, or as h~ is more below. The gods were all atten tion in 
a iliarly designated , Tom Brown, like less time i.han it takes to write it, necks 
myself, has known better days. He were crarled, eyes opE>n, ears stretched, 
once was ambitious enough to run an and heels ready to applaud indiscrimin-
election for Maggotty Cove. and j ust att>ly. The honorable member for Goose 
missed the glory of putting his legs Crt>1-k had "the eye of the Chnirmau 
under the governor's mahogony by and the ear o f the H ouse." H e com· 
exactly sevE'n votes. The condescen· menccd by <ieclaring that he was going 
The blow, for the tim<', seemed stun· tion of Mr. Brown, in recognizing fel· to pay off the "marchants," and 
ning. I t left the Prefecture bereft of lowA, out at t he e lbows, like myst-lf. ic; he kept his word hy circulating a num-
all but one missionary. But our Holy attributed by the cynical, to a st:a.,t tie r of notes which ho had been collect-
hope which he Still cherishes Of append- in...,. for a ''Par or SO ffast, in lodge, Protectors, l\lar.Y, J oseph and Michael · th ) tt "111 H A" t h . ,.., J 
mg- e e r.rs n · • · o is namP, sanctum a nrl hui-tings. e commenced 
and St. George, did not deser t us in this and of being wai te<l upon hy sunrlry by Jiquirlating his uebt to Kane, ~nd 
hour of need; and soon thu vacant hungr~· "<IPputaiions of able-l.2oriiE>d d e~- didn't stop till he rPaehed Able,-! 
places were tilled up with zealous a nd titute. " (Vide Debates of the H ous" of mean the honorable the Speaker-whose 
t . · t h t h fi Assembl)J· So much for my patron iz- l11m1"11 011f' works on " polt.ti·cs and mor· ac i\"(' pries s; sot a we ave now . ve · f · B '' tDg rten rown ; as for myself, 'tis al ity" he didn't discount. He nf'~t 
priests on the mission, and a ll the dis- Addison, I believe, who says readers gavo a his tory of amalgamations, 
tricts are well prov ided with spiritual like to know something of the author rccountPd the economical way the ,Fi· 
hPlp. about to t'ntertain them. I sh~id like nancial St-c retary ran his last elect~n ; 
In the month of October we proceeded to follow the example of so 8 iable 11 showert how thM Surveyor General out-
c d h writer. a n<l g ive you full particu ars of rrenerallt'd Sir William with t he small to a na a to pay ou r respects to t e h. 1 I II ~ 
my 1stor.y ._ on Y am no~ ~t a surt" coin resolution, and c losE'Cl t he ac-
To the Clergy and Pecple of the Prefecture nndy created Cardinal Archbishop the conti1t1on. of en ter ta.rnrng a nyone counts hy pn•_Qentine a wintry picture 
of St. George's, West Newfoundland. Taschereau, of Quebec; also. to inves· but myself will be fulfill t>cl .. anct hence of the Jury Bill. \Vbat suq~rised one 
Dearly Beloeed: Health and Benediction:-
4J-Nlady on~ y(>ar has !lapsed since I 
a~dr~s.ed to you the first Pastoral Lette r 
~shortly after my appointment to the 
charge of this Prefecture. Thus swift-
ly does the current of Time r oll on\vard, 
carrying us with it like helpless leaves 
upon its surface, caught up, as it \\+ere, 
from time to time by some circling ed-
. cly. We.pause for a moment in our on-
.,ward ~ourse,, to reflect upon the past, 
and take a thoughtful glance at the fu-
"'1re, bef~re rushin1t again on our head-
long course towa~ the great ocean of 
Eternity. 
One of those lying-to places on the 
voyage of life is the penitental season 
ofl.eut. One\' a year at this holy time 
Oar Jlother Church hails us, and asks 
111 io o•erliaul the log of our past year's 
Y07•iing ; and to shape our course 
aew for the coming year. In other 
·won11; to PllUSp and meditate ; to fast 
and pray, and thus prepare ourselves 
· for a new start..L.having repaired and 
refitted the spiritu&l bark of our souls 
for the buffets and tempests of our. f u-
tare ~ourney. · 
While fully acknowledging, dearly 
tigate certain matters concerning ti-le my r t-!lders muy n .. ver dPstrt• to know of the uninitiated like myself the most 
estate of the late Very Rev. Fat.her anythtog further ~f m e tha n .10 IParn \-.:as that the Government side enjoyed 
I d k t.bat I am a solti1er o f fo1:t11f'!o .. \~ho .. "the divarsion " as much as the Oppo-Be anger; an to ma "(l arrangements ~pent som~ .years, 1mrlcr co11~missto11, s it ion, who were so tickled that they 
for the ordinations of students for the m the service of my sovereign. and. couldn't k<'ep their seats, but left, one 
Pre fecture, who are now studying in u nf.ortunat ... ly, not having m ade hay afte r anotlw r, and went down tlrn trap-
the seminaries of Quobec a nd.Montreal. while the i-un shoot>, I am n.ow on~ of hatch to tbo Speaker's right. Every-
The expe11ses incurrPd in the erection ~bat numerous class, so apt.ly d t>SCrt bed bc><ly SPerncd to enjov himself. Hilarit){ 
m the popular ~ong, ns hav1n~ .. nu o n ti r ... igned supre me. The only man in the 
and furnishing of'~e Presbyttiries will left to lovo m ti now, because I m broken House who looked serious was brother 
not be less than i s,ooo, a nd as they have dowi:i." x: :x x: wh t> n chal'ges \vere being hurled 
been erected without any call on the Without.further prc>face le t me say, aunl'.tt of ill-using the goat in the Boyne 
Faithfu.l, it is to be hoped that durio~ t~e first tbmg ~bat a\.tr~c • ed m~ . a.tte!1- Lodge. ThH tears fairly rolled down 
the coming year they will be more t ion on reachrng th.o iron ratltng m tho c heeks of the gol.ls a nd even John 
front of the Colonial Builttinl{. was a Hdlloy fQrgot to c ry o~t ' 'order." Peal 
generous than ever in the payment of couple of horso marines on gaily capari- a ftt.·r pf>nl of laug hter, and rounp after 
dues, and all other Church fees, as the soned chargers: On coming cloi:e, who round ,of applause g reeted t he rapartees 
the keeping up of those establishments w~re they, thrnk you, hut the hold a nd vehement periods of the. orator of 
and the support of the different clergy- M~ck Fog~thy and Jack Shuffles. who. the occasion. He kept up the fire for 
men will entail a ve•r considerablA ad- with then: fine feathers. y ou woulrl two or three ho'ur like 
never take to be squid-catchers from .• Thnt mo,;t s:m:a>tic cuss, the quiet Mr. Bro\vn. 
ditional increase of outlay. Toad's Cove. They wcro so stuck up Who, on scn?rnl occasions, cleaned out thot-0wn." 
'l'o tbfl$wti!ty for the Propagation o they \.vould not re turn my friendly nod; Tho hon. me mber for Goo"se Creek 
the Faith, we owe the · most sincere and I passed on· un t il I got:as far as the closed his s peech by reciting somo 
thanks. To their generous donation we porch,, when, with some alarl'l'_l for what verses composed especially fo rtbeocca-
. d b d f h remarned of my corporeal ox1Rtence ( l s ion by thnt rising young poet, Clem 
are m e. t~ or t e means to erect am reduced to 125 lbs. avordupo i ~). I Smirk, and entitl f>d:-" VIONETTES FROlt 
these buddmg~, as well as to pay off aJl ' was confronted by a squa'd of poliCE', NEWFOUNDL.U\O HISTORY," as follows:-
outstanding debts against the Prefec- with fixed bayonets, under comma nd lsSs. 
tu.re. We are ho.ppy, therefore, to be of Peeler Da\ve, whose ?land smile 
able to say that our appeal to you last and blondo rooustac~e . diM rmed ~Y 
. fears. When I ~<'t ms1de o. door. m 
year to c~ntribute to the funds o.f that the wa~l to the left, witb ·a pane of 
noble society was generously rephed to, i;tlass 2t by 4t. through which a 
and all classes in the Prefecture contri- door-keeper had been peeping, was 
buted as far as t heir m eans would al- cautiously opened, and we saw sev!'ru) 
low. The result was that with the a s- mor.e policemen with loaded rifles. 
. · . ' (ThJA I h(>ard afterwa rds}. I bf'gan 
s1stance of a liberal legacy ftom the late at the time to su!'lpect that I was 
The body politic is sick, 
Ansl it is lhought the rigllt wny, 
A dose of penny royal quick, 
. W->u ll~ purge the stnto of Whitewa1. 
1886. 
Ai:cnin the fltnto is very ill, 
The Go\··ment now prognoslkate: 
\ Ve ne·er cau fncE' llon'vistn's \ViJl 
-Uuless we soon nmalgnmatc. 
• • 1887. 
A not her yoo.r SC'nrce pnsscs by-
1 nd ignau• rreomon hear! 
Father Ptiippard, we were able to for- beini7; trapped, but wns encouraged 
ward a sum to Lyons nearly twice ll.R by Brown's piping voice, who told m t> 
great as has evor val been forwarded to come on, an<l feeling no\~ tht;tt he 
. . , . - . krtew the ropes I Rtuck to him ltke a .. 
by this M~ss1on. _Let u_s hope ~here will poor· relation. We bravely ,va lked 
Th~ w en \'\ho callt off Trinity, 
Hnvo swallowed Cnrbonenr. 
1,jSB. (In prospective.) 
Up! hetftSt men! nnd sMe by side 
For progr088 mnke a brightway, 
Lot tvrnnta no more o'er us rido, 
W e'll fight ngain for Whitewny. 
~e no falhng off 10 this years collec- a long the ba ll, which reminded me of 
two. . the labyrint h of a Roma'o Catacomb, 
Tbe occurrence on t his dav of the until we came to anothE'r door, which 
9th Anniversary of tbe electio~ of Pope \Vas partially opened in anAwer to ?Ur 
. · . knock, anrl there stood the H~rculian L~o XIII., remmds up of a c1rcula_r re- form of John, HollPy,1 whose genial 
ceived from Rome, from .Monsignor face was · lit up with a cheery smile 
Antonio, approved and recommended j and a flood of electric light. By 
by. their Eminences Cardinal Alimonda, Hticking close to Brown, I pas.sad 
Archbishop · of Turin a.nd Ca.rd1nal the door-keeper . and got mRtde. 
. . ' . ........ when a sandy-whiskered gentleman . 
Simeom, PrefE>ct of Propaganda-. vv e ,~ith swallow-tail coat, cocked hat nnd 
learn that towards the c lose of the pre- sword, whispered to one 10 ( the pagPs. 
sent year of 1887, His Holiness Pope I thought he said this was no place for 
Leo XIII. wil.l celebrate the Golden the like of me, and as I looked about 
Jubilee ~r 50th anniversary of bis and saw in my neigh,borhood the µpper 
: ' . ten, folks that pay ten cents tQ the dol-Pn~stho.od; and that_ all ~be ?athohc lar. and such like gentry, and fearing 
This 'was received with thunders of 
applause in which the reporters j oined ; 
and the ref.1111in was .taken up by the 
gallery, and sung to a medley of " The 
~oyne Water" and "Croppies Lie 
Down." Having a dread of a. charge in 
the rear from Peeler Dawe and his 
myrmidon$, I quietly slipped out just 
as the Speaker adjourned the House till 
3.HOp. m .. tQ-morro ,v, when,if therutbless 
Editor of the COLONIST doesn't throw 
this in the waste ba.-ket, I will take 
another peep"at the House from a seat 
among the gods of the gallery. 
ITHURIEL. nat1ons JD the world will vie with each thft the hint· migtlt be accompani~d 
other in doing reverence to the nobl~ by n shov_e from the burly do.~r:keepE>r, ~-· .. • 
'f he customs' 
moved into their 
days ago. 
examining officers 
new quar ters a. few 
The crew of the str. Esquimaux were 
" signed " to-day at the office of James 
Baird, Esq. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermo~ter during the l,ast twenty-
four hours was 38, the lowest 22. 
The steamer Curlew leaves here to-
morrow for G reenspon d. She takes a 
mail, whicH \Vill close at 6 o'clock this 
. ~ 
even mg. 
The ladies and gentlemen who bor-
rowed costumes from the Total .A bsti-
nence Dramatic Company, 'vill please 
return sam~ t-0-night. 
The streets present a lively a~pear­
ance to-day. owing- to the number of 
sealers outside the different offices, get-
ting ready for the ice. • 
The tinsmiths' section of the H . I.E.S., 
will meet to-morrow evening at 7.30, in 
their ball, to discuss business of import-
ance. A fall attendance is requested. 
The lonijgoked for · three-mile rac{\, 
comes off tCHNght in the City Rink. 
Obstacle races will follo ,v, after· which 
the prizes will be given to successful 
competitors. Prof. Bennett's band will 
be preRent , and a full house is expected; 
admis!Mon 20 cents. 
. A novel flower has been found on the 
Isthmus cJf Teh~a.ntepec, Central Am-
erica. This floral chameleon has the 
fac;ulty ~{ cha ng ing i ts colors during 
the ciay. In the morning it i:; 1 white, 
whe n the i;un is at its zPnith it is red, 
and at nii?ht it is blue. This red-whit"e-
and-bluo flower grows on a .tree about 
the size of the guava tree, and another 
peculiarity of 1:his ftbwer is that only "f' 
at noon does it give out any perfume. 
- ·---OPERA "SORCERER."-Mr. Hutton's 
talented company \vho played the 
"Mikado"' with such unparalleled suc-
cess · last · December, a re pre paring 
Gilbert'& Sullivan's opE>ra "Sorcerer," 
so ·as to be rPa<l.v to perform it in t he 
Star of the Sea Hall on the 14th, 16th 
and 16th of A'pril next. Vtf e all look 
orward with ple:i.sure for this great 
treat. as the music of this opera. is 
simply charm,ing, and the dialogue very 
amusmg. Tho people of St. John's, 
especially those who were n ot fortunate 
enough to have had the pleas1,1rp of 
seeing this opera, ought to be g rlireful 
to those talented' ladies and gentlemen 
for the amusement they will afford them, 
and show their appreciation by greeting 
them with three bumper houses. 
--... ·---
' . 
• The steamer _Veptune, Capta.m Barry, 
arrived here at six o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. She had been engaged 
during the month of January in con-
veying tbe mails from Prince Edward's 
Island to Nova Scotia for the Canadian 
Government. The steamer left George-
town, P. 'E. I., on Monday, February 
the Sth. The next dar she got jammed 
off Cheticamp, and did not finally get 
clear till the 2Stb, Monday last. On 
the 19th of February, 'vhile pushing 
slowly through t he.Jee the ship came 
upon a patch of seats. of the species 
known ns "horse head," Captain Barry 
says the seals were whelping, a nd of 
course not many of them were fit ·to 
take on board, if he bad time to remain 
he could hav'e tliken thA whole of them. 
" I was g lad," says Captain Bitrry, 
"~hat when we approach the seals to 
see Captain Blanford, the veteran 
'jowler,' \Vho was on board. jump over 
the side, gaff in hand, and procure one 
of the seals. Blood \Vas in Captain 
Blandford'seye, when he came on boord, 
at the recollection of many a tough 
spring." The Nepfone got clear on the 
.iSth and had a good run do wn She enc~untered a good dea l of slob ice 
in the neighborhood of Cape Race. 
Tbe winter crew of the Neptune are 
being paid off to-day, _ and the gpring 
crew will be SE'ttled m a day 9r t~vo. 
The "horse head" seal, captured by 
Captain Blanford, weighs for,y-six 
f>ounds. 
L----·-- ...... ·-·-·-·--. - ~--· ·---~l~tlts. 
· beloved people, your great .faiJ.h nnd 
trust :jn the ecclesiattical superiors 
JVbo have been appointed by the Su-
preme Head of (be Church to rule over 
your spiritual well-being ; but depreca-
ting any right on your part to sanction 
or control their acts, a i:ight frequently 
claimed in thes~ modern times; nod 
which is the offspring of ignorance or 
false learning, and the fruitful parent 
or tepidity and infidelity. Neverthe-
less we deem it a wholesome thing, 
both for'the silencing of the vain and 
furbulent, and for the encouragemen t 
apd consolation of the obedient and t he 
humble children of the flock, that an 
annual statement should be made of 
the affairs of. Prefecture, of works donE> 
and works contemplated. By this 
means the bonds of 2°nfidence between 
priest and people a~ strengthened, and 
their c<>-operation for mutual adv'ance-
ment bOtb temporal and spiritual, more 
freely and generously obtained. 
In looking back upon the events of 
'and saintly Pope the "Light from Rea- l took a nasty glance· at the c~tltng. and Mr. Joaeph Wilson caters for the Irish 
ven ,, (T.. . 'c 1. ) h 1 made a speedy exit for the up~r re- Society°'s dinner, to come off on the \VALSII- Yestcrdny, the wife or Mr. J,>ntrick 
' ..uumen :n. re 18• \V 0 now rues gions, amon1tsttbe "godRon thegs.l(ery," F east of SL. Patrick,_ the 11t~ inst.. Mr. Walsh, (tid&-waiter), of" clnughter. 
ihe pas~ yea~, we have r~on to .fe~l ~he the Church wi.th s~ch honoy.and splen- and hence it happens \oat .I took my Wilr1oil's long experience with dmner-deepes~ sentiments of gratitude toD1v1ne dor; whose voice, hke tho!M§ of the great first peep at the House Yrorn that savor~· catering wtth the Messrs. Lash, plac~s 
Providtnce · •feeling almost amount 'Leos and GregorieS' of old is heard and quarter. ' him in a position to spread a good bill 
ing to am~t>ment for the wonderful obeyed by the mightiest ;rinces of the Fortun~tely the-. '.gods" had not as- of fat;~- ·--
manner in which everything baa been earth whose word gives law to the sembled m force '9h~n 1 got there, abnld "So'-cERER BEHEA»S"Y.-Tenor• and 
. ,j,.. • ' " . - I pushed mv way wttllout much trou e 'H •· A,&J .. 
aceompli•he.d beyoAd our moat aanas ume nations:- Per eum regea regncmt, et to 8 seat on the front bencl:t. . Though basses will meet for rehearsal ·at the ~tions. legum conditore.9 juata decernunt. Per not as majestic in its architectural prd- Aoadern.ia music-ro_om on Saturday 
We Spe>ke last yeat' of the nWs&ity eum principe.s iniperant et potentu de- portio!ls as Westminster, the Allsembly evening, ~t half-past seven o'clooli. ~. ri cpmmencing the erejl(On of cernunt juatitiam. "-rProv. viii. 16.17 ) room 1a, by no means, a s~ab.by o1ne. Punctuality is necessary, as the praotioe ~ • ~ ' · Only that the Speaker-'s cha1ria too ow. will fini'sh at (:\ quarter past nine. A 
&aies; one at Sandy Point, We too, then, deaTly beloved people, "and the reporten desk, to the .right of full at~qd&oce is particularly requested 
We, ud oae Grand musi do all in our power to show our it looka like a hen ~t, it would not be u the the opera mus~ take plaoe on the ~ Ji oap lo,ie ud ••neration for tbie areat tatbet u:awonb7 of "ta .,clcnD of tilt CIQ1l• 1'tb, ~O~h ft!ld 16th of AprU; ' . 
/.-
\. . 
• ,• 
~.eaths. 
0 'N£I1'-At Shipe' Bend. Harbor Grace, Qn tho 
10th January, Bridget 0 Neil, aged '13 ri;ars. 
FLlUUNG-At Harl>or Grace, on the .Std Janu-
ary, Mr. Jnmes .Ftemi1tg, nged 70 ~ars, a nntive 
of You"bal, Ireland. 
KoCarov- At lUverbead, Harbc)l~ Gnr.e. on 
the Jltb February, Margaret, relict ot the late 
Capt. JUdtin McCarthy, a~ 74 ye81"8. 
Oo!fKOBS-At Barbor Graqe, on the 90~ ult., 
Patrick Comiort, aged '78 years, a natho of Coun· 
ty lteny. Iniland. 
RA.TU-Al Barbcll'Ora~.911 Uie21et ult, Marv1 
relic& of tbe lit. CaP'f WllUam !SaJw, Ip<\ &i 
,.,...a.1,p, 
) 
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